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SYNOPSIS.

WmSOMMMNTAL
quatiojy Tb m Woman

A foolish youna tenderfoot Worries
fa.irltmtcd with the bold, artful wlfn of u
lnmltcii prospector in a western mining
town. Thny prrpuro to clopo In n blind-
ing lillxznrd hut lira confronted by the,
maudlin husband. Hit In shot by the
'wife, but the chivalrous boy pins 11

note to the bo.lv taking the crimp
topon himself. In their flight to the
frnllroad station tho woman' horn"
'falls cxhnustt'd; tho youth puts her
on hi own unci follow hanging tn tho

tlrrup lit nip. Rcelng bo Is an Impedi-
ment, tho woman thrusts Iter eionrt Into
a snow drift nnil ride on. Hulf-frose- n

(ho stumble into the railroad station Just
tea the train boor tho woman away.
.Twonty-flv- u year later, thl man. Ooorgo
pormly, la n multi-millionai- In New
nfork. Ho meet Klonnor Haldano, a
tienutlful and wealthy sottlemcnt worker.
Jrtntl with her In her worlt.
Vormly become owner of a steamship
llmi and finds himself frustrated In pier
lnd track extension plans by grafting

backed by tho Oolhain Traction
iComimny. An automobile nccldont brings
She iluldane to bis country homo, dorm- -
ly announce that be win do mayor 01
New York and redeem tho city from for- -
iruptlon. Mr. llnldann In a long desired
interview with Oormly. make an Indirect
proposition to compromise the light which
fttin lntter lias been waging In the news-
papers ngalnnt the Gotham Traction com-
pany, und which Haldano I suspected or
Vlng tlm head. Oormly boldly announces
(hi plan of cnmpulgn to Iluldane. Oormly
Tides to llnldane's place, carrying word

f the nuto accident. Tho next morning
,lio refers to tho rldo of the night before
Ins mild compared to one ho experienced
lln hi boyhood day. Tho paper an-

nounce his candidacy for mayor. Tho po-

litical declaration of the merchant prince
(produced a tremendous sensation. The
Irnlnorlty party, seeing In him a pnsslblo
JIoscs, make overtures looking to the In-

dorsement of bin cnndlducy by the "out,
tlormly, however. reJcctH all proposed al-

liances.

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.
Mffoy snorted with disdain.
"My denr Mr. Warren, undoubtedly

lyou aro vory nvallnblo. Whotlicr or
not you nro tho most available Is tho
question," Interposed Mcltonald.

"We ought to got some man of the
Ihlghest consideration, who belongs to
a most rospectablo family, nnd yet
who's amenablo to tho right pressure.
Ilow'd you do yourself, Mr. Haldnne?"
jnsked tho boss innocently, If bossos
(can over ask anything In that vein.

"Under no consideration." he said,
decisively, "could 1 nccopt tho honor.
My Interests, our Interests, aro too
vast for mo to localize them by be-

coming mayor of Now York."
"Haven't you got a son? asked

Council, tho chief ot pollco. "He'd
have all tho advantages of name nnd
station and so on that you would, and
1 havo no doubt he'd do pretty much
what you said, and I'm suro you'd
Bay what wnn best for us nil."

"I think that would bo an excel-
lent Idea," chimed In Hutherford.
"How old 1b your youngster, Hal-

dano?"
"Ho'a twenty-eight.-

"Never done anything In his life,
has he?"

"Do you mean In business, or any
any other way?"

"Anything ho's got to cover up I

mean."
"Nothing. I believe," answered tho

father. "He's bedn a lively lad; but
nothing dlshonorablo that I am
awaro of."

"Ho'a tho very man wo want-yo- ung,

enthusiastic, Inexperienced,
rich, controllable. Whoro is ho now?"
asked Rutherford.

1'He'B down on Long Islnnd at my
country place."

"Can you get in communication with
him by telephone?"

"I think so."
"Suppose you call him up and ask

him whether or not, if ho got tho
nomination, ho would run."

"I will. Excuse mo, gentlemen,"
Bald Haldano, going out Into tho hall
whero ono of the duplicato telephones
was Installed.

Ho did not caro to do his telephon
ing In tho library beforo tho group ot
conspirators.

"1 think," protested Warren as Hal-

dane closed tho door behind him, "that
this Is a shame. You promised mo
that If I made a satisfactory mayor,
I should have tho refusal of tho office
again, nnd I'd llko to know what I'vo
idono that you should throw mo
Mown?"

"Promises," said Liffoy, "don't go
In politics longer than it's agreeable,
ias you vory well know. Wo nln't
(throwing you down, cither. You'll bo
provided for doubtless In somo way,
and mnybe this young Haldano ain't
tho most available man after nil.
iWo're n.ot committed to him yet."
i "I'll tell you ono thing that we can
'do, without waiting for a candidate,"
here Interposed tho chief of police.
."And what is that, pray?" asked the

mayor.
"We can put tho Central Office de-

fective force on Oormly's trail. Wo
can look up his record. We can find
nut all about him ever slnco ho was

baby. It's dollars to pennies but
what we'll discover something that
be'd like to keep hidden."

"Your suggestion Is an excellent
one, and your observations do you
credit It's the first practical sugges-

tion we've had here this evening,"
aid Van Blyke.
"Right," said Llffey, bluntly. "Turn

p some dirty story about him, and If

fou need evidence I'll supply all that's
smcessary."

"You'll have td be careful," said
Rutherford, "that such evidence at
you supply shall be unimpeachable,
and that suck a story as you turm up
nail be true, else I won't have any-UI- bj

U do with It"
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"Oh, I guess you'll tnko your ordors
from the society."

"Not from you, Liffoy, not from any-
body," said Ruthorford quietly
onough, though his faco flushed nt tho
Insult. "Ah a matter of fact, bolng
district attorney, I hold the whip hand
of you all." .And ngaln tho uneasy
movement from tho financiers evi-
denced tho truth of that assertion.
"My torm stilt has two years to run,
remember, and there aro things I
could do even with you. Don't forget
that!"

I.irfey gritted his teeth; but said
nothing In tho face of so obvious a
proposition.

CHAPTER IX.

i

The Plant of the Rln.
At this moment Haldano reentered

tho room. Ho looked gravely trou-
bled.

"Gentlemen, It Is past belief, but
when I asked hlui whether ho would
accept tho nomination or not, he
snid "

Haldano paused.
"Ho snld he had already pledged

his support to Gormly that afternoon
at tho Intercession of er my daugh-
ter and 60D10 other friends."

"Well, I'm damned 1" said the boss.
"Aro you goln' to stnnd for that?"

"I hardly boo how I can prevent It,"
answered Haldano, very much per-
turbed, "unless I should disclose my
own connection with tho administra-
tion: which, I tako it, Is a thing to be
avoided for all our sakes."

"Yes, unless we want to kill tho cow
we'ro mllkln'," returned Liffoy, "It Is.
Hut can't you put prossure on him?"

"To a certain extent, yes."

WssS'Wfr'.u

"Turn Up 8ome Dirty Story

"Cut off his nllowancc."
"Unfortunately, ho has sufficient

money of his own from his grandfa-
ther's estate, to keep him from er
want; nud as ho Is qulto of age, my
Influenco must be a matter of per-
suasion."

"Gentlemen," said Rutherford, "this
Is a very serious Indication ot tho
gravity of tho situation. If young
men llko Llvlngstono Haldano espouso
tho causo of Georgo Gormly, It moans
that ho'll have a following among that
claBs that has tremendous weight."

"That class as a rule don't cut much
ot a flguro 1b politics," Bald the street
commissioner. "It's my whlto wings
and Conncll'B gang and the society
that does tho work."

"Don't mako uny mistake," said
Rutherford. "The cIbbb to which you
refer, If It could bo waked up, Is
capable of doing amazing work."

"It I know anything about It," said
Van Slyke, "Gormly will wake them
up too."

"I guesB we'll have to fall back on
Mr. Warren and hla administration,"
said Haldane,

"Gentlemen," began Warreii
"I shall always be glad to

serve the people and er my friends
and supporters In any office to which
1 may bo chosen."

"We'll take care ot that," Interrup-
ted Llffey contemptuously.

"In order to make It regular," said
the district attorney, "I propose that
wo all declare here and now our pref-
erence for our candidate. I don't

heMlato to say that 1 think Warren Is
the best man wo can get. Ko know
him; wo know Just exnetly what wo
can expect from him. Ho Is rathor
liked by the people, and his connec-
tion with this llttlo ring hero Is not
too obvious."

'"I guc3s that suits mo," returned
Mffoy.

Habberloy nnd Connrll agreed, and
Van Slyko and his colicnguo also

"Now," said Llffey, "I've got some-
thing clso to propose. What do you
think as to the likelihood of Gormly's
glttln' or acccptln' tho nomination of
tho outs?"

"I think ho could get It by turning
over his hand," answered Haldano;
"but I think it Is extremely unlikely
that ho'll accept It. Ho told mo thut
he Intended to run as an absolute in-

dependent ; not to bo tied to any party
what6oover."

"They'll offer him tho nomination
sure," said Connoll. "They nln't never
had such n chanco as ho'll present
since 1'vo been chief of police, and
that's nearly twenty years."

"Well, If ho won't accept it, that'll
mako them all soro as tho devil," said
Habberloy.

"Exactly," Interposed Llffey, "and
therefore I propose that we mako a
nonpartisan ticket to run against him;
that wo divide the offices between tho
Ins and outs; reservln' to ourselves
tho most Important and vital ones, of
course, but givln' tho outs enough to
mako 'cm feci good, let 'em git their
fingers Into tho public pie for a few
plckln's, nnd so on. Wo can easily
do that without losln' too much, and
we'll present a united front against
him."

"A united front of all tho grafters,
thieves, blackguards, financiers, and
politicians In New York!" sneered
Rutherford.

"You don't like the scheme, Mr.
Rutherford," ronred Liffoy angrily.

"Vastly. I think It's one of tho best
that could bo proposed."

"As for myself," said Haldane, "1
also think it has" elements of attrac-
tiveness, although I must protest
against being placed In tho category
you have enumerated, Mr. Ruther-
ford."

"Oh, protest all you like," said tho
district attorney easily. "Tho sug-
gestion is a good ono, Llffey. It's not
lmrd to sco why you're In your pres- -

trp
About Him," Said Llffey Bluntly.

cut position. You have a lovol head.
I think we are all agreed on what you
suggest; eh, gontlomon?"

"Uood!" said Haldane after tho a

had been received. "It only re-

mains then to mako up tho slate.
Shall wu do It now or later?"

"Wo might as well do our part ot It
now," said Llffey. "I'll boo Denson to-
morrow and put It up to him. He can
name his contilbutlons to tho list, and
then we'll ennounoo It."

"And qur pmtform?" queried Ruther-
ford.

"To stand on our record and point
with pride, and Bay mighty little else,"
returned the boss concisely.

Ruthorford laughed ; so did the rest.
It was' so absurd and yet so exceeding-
ly adroit

"And I'll carry out my part of tho
game," Eald the chief of police.

"What part was that?" asked
Haldane.

"While you were out," answered
Rutherford, "our worthy censor of pub-
lic morals, guardian ot public Inter-
ests, and enforcer of public law, sug-
gested that It would be a good thing
to employ the detective force of the
city In looking out for the Interests of
tho party by Investigating the past,
present, and future of Mr. Oormly.
You see a reform candidate has got to
be ot blameless life. That's ta rea-
son we are none of us allied with that
party, I take It. And if anything
whatsoever can be found which tends
to cast a clocd over the Individual
reforner, his cake's dough."

"I BUggest," snld Mr. Haldnny. "that
any Information you may acquire
should be submitted to those of up

who aro present before any use is
mado of it."

''Oh that, of courso," said Llffey.
"Chief, don't mako any moves without
submitting thorn to me."

"There Is still another matter of
Interest tn us all which must bo se't-tied- ,"

continued Haldane.
"What's that7"
"The old franchise of the Now York

Street Car company that expires this
r.prlng; tho link that completes the
circle of the Gotham Freight Traction
company."

"Well, It doesn't seem to me that's a
very difficult proposition," Bald Llffey.
"Wc'vo got the board of aldermen,
nnd the borough presidents as well.
All we've got to do Is to draw up an
ordinance nnd shove It through. The
mayor hcro'll sign It, and that'll be
the end of ."

"It Is by no means as easy as you
think, Llffey," Laid Haldane. "If I
know anything about Gormly ho'll
mako a fight on that Issue. That Is
our weak point. If we had that fran-
chise safely passed nnd In our pock-
ets, we could laugh at him. I don't
know whether It would not be better
to defer tho passage of such an ordi-
nance until after the election."

"I think that while thero Is much
In what you say, Haldane," eald Van
Slyke, "yet we'd better make sure ot
the ordlnanco before tho election.
We would have that, anyway, even If
we failed, which, as Mr. Llffey says,
Is hardly possible."

"Gentlemen," Bald Haldano, "I am
by no means convinced of what you
say. I tell you that tho main fight
will be on tho 'disposal of that very
franchise. I ndmlt that we can pass
anything In spite of any commotions,
but the question Is do wo want It."

"That's hardly the question," said
McRonald. "Of course we want It;
but tho question Is, la it tho best
thing to do. I think there Is tremend-
ous forco In your arguments, Mr. Hal-
dane. If wo present ourselves with
that franchise, which Is so Immensely
valuable nnd vital Indeed to the com-
pletion of our properties, as well as to
the public, wo shall certainly havo
given to tho opposition the strongest
ground for appeal to the people. It
wo do not present ourselves with tho
franchise, If we allow tho election to
determine that unofficially ns It were,
and then when wo havo jyon tho elec-
tion, we avail ourselves "of our oppor-
tunities, we shall be In a much safer
and better position."

"Do you wish to submit this fran-
chise to the vote of the people, Mr.
McRonald?" asked Rutherford.

"Hy no means," answered the finan-
cier. ,.

"Well what do you propose then?"
"This. Would it not be well, in

case this movement grows strong
enough to be worthy ot the attention
we are giving It, to declnro as from
the party In power that while we have
tho power to grant the franchise, and
whllo wo think j would, "be .for the
Interests of the people that It should

yet tve are wfiilng to de-

fer action until after the election and
let tho election determine"

"That would be a wise course,"-sai- d

Haldano. "I don't know but that It Is

tho wisest courso; but we must face
the nlternatlvo."

"What Is that?"
"Dofeatl If wo made that proposi-

tion, and then were defeated.- - It
would bo Impossible for us to secure
the franchise. The stock of tho
Gotham Freight Traction compnny Is
$250,000,000, nud tho bonds outstand-
ing aggregate almost as much. It
wo don't havo this franchise, they
won't be worth ten cents on the dollar
to us."

"How much actual money has been
Invested In tho concern?" asked tho
district attorney.

"Two hundred and fifty millions
from tho people, nnd very little
else," answered Haldane.

"How much Is It really worth?"
queried Llffey.

"It's worth, of courso, what was
put Into it."

"And what will Its earning capacity
bo?"

"If we control It, It will pay a fair
dividend on all tho stock that has
been put out, most of which Is held
by our friends and the friends of the
organization," answered Van Slyke.

The problem was a tremendous one.
They faced It silently a moment or
two, and at last Haldane restated It.

"You see, we can, If necessary, defy
publlo opinion and Jam through an
ordlnanco nt tho last mlnuto ovon If
we are likely to loso tho election, al-

though by so doing we should give tho
enemy a tremendous advantago at
tho closo of the campaign. Or we can
defer tho granting of tho franchise
until after tho election, In tho hope
that the postponement will be our
strongest cord for winning. I, toll you,
gentlemen, that other Interests of
greater magnitude would be Involved
in tho fate ot the Gotham -- Freight
Traction company."

"Why In the name of all that's
businesslike didn't you get ontrol ot
this franchise beforo?" asked Ruther-
ford.

"We couldn't," Haldane roplled, "It
Is Impossible to get a renewal of a
franchise until It expires."

"Why didn't you wait before com-
mitting yourselves to the greater en-

terprise until this franchise ma-
tured?"

"We couldn't. There were other In-

terests anxious to build the subway
and unite the various other franchises
In one organization. The people were
clamorous that the road should be
built, and thero was nothing else to
do but build It Resides, who could
have foreseen this situation. No,
gentlemen, we were helpless, and
without this franchise we are more
helpless."

(TO BE CONTINUED

Judah Carried
Captive to Babylon
Snodiy School Unoa for Aif. 21, 1911

Specially Arranged for.Thls Paper

LK8SON TKXT.-Jerem- lah 33.

MEMORY VERSUS, 9, 10.

GOLDEN TEXT. "Bo suro your ale
will find you out." Num. 32:23.

TIMB.-- U. C. CSS, July. The ltth year ol
Zedcklah, the 9th day of the 4th month.

PLACE. Jerusalem. Also tho surround-
ing country. Nebuchadnezzar was at Itlb-la- h

in Hamath In northern Syria. Tin
captives wcro talcen to Ifabylonla.

The Itouto of tho captives was not di-

rectly east through the desert, but north-war- d

through Syria to tho Euphrates,
thenco southeast' down tho river tc
Hnhylonla.

rnoi'IinTR-Joroml- ah In Juilah nnd
Egypt. Ezeklol on the river Chcbar, "Tin
grand canal," southeast of the city ot
Babylon. Daniel In Babylon.

Nebuchadnezzar waB a great gen-

eral in COS, In his first solgo of Jeru-
salem, and becamo solo emperor D. 0.
604. Ho made Dabylou glorious dur-
ing his reign of 43 years. Ho was in
his 18th year when ho began this
siege.

Jerusalem was at this time a city
of 20,000 Inhabitants. Against the
hugo engines of Asiatic warfaro tho
besieged citizens constructed counter-engines- ;

and the strugglo was worthy
of tho occasion a combat or duel not
only of courage, but of skill and Intel-
ligence, between Rabylon nnd Jeru-
salem. Houses were demolished, that
new walls might be built of their ma-

terials, inside each spot weakened by
tho battering-rams- .

The ramparts were vigorously de-

fended by archere and sllngcrs, equal
In bravery to thoso of tho Chaldeans.
The rams were caught, when possible,
by doubled chains or ropes to weaken
their blows, or, If it might be, to cap-
size them. Lighted torches and fire-
brands were thrown on their roofi
and on thoso of the catapults, to set
thdm on fire. Tbo gates of the town
were zealously defended against th
efforts of tho enemy to burst them
open or to burn them.

At last there was no food for the
people, and famine prevailed.

Tho houses wcro full of tho sick and
wounded; bloody fights between con-
tending parties, as to surrendering or
holding out, crowded the streets with
fresh horrors; tho roar of tho slego
night and day filled tho air. A breach
was made In tho city, nt midnight.
The princes of the king of Babylon
came In, the generals and high off-
icials, Nebuchnezzar himself was at
Rlblab In Hamath and tho Chaldeans
burned tho king's house, and the hous-
es of the people, with fire, and brako
down the walls of Jerusalem.

The king of tho Chaldees Blew their
young men with the sword In the
house of their sanctuary, and had no
compassion upon young man or maid-
en, old man, or him that stooped for
ago; ho gavo thorn all Into his hand.
And they burnt tho house of God.

They slew tho sons of Zedekiah bo-fo- re

his eyes, so that tho last things
his eyes ever saw, a perpetual mem-
ory, were tho agonies ot his sons, and
of hla friends, all the nobles of Judah.
They put out Zedekiah's eyes. He
would have no more opportunities of
conspiring against his rulers.

God spoke by the tongue of Ezeklel
one ot the most mysterious and most

l curious predictions in the entire Blblo.
i He declared that King Zedekiah

should be' led Into Dablon a captive,
ouuuiu IUCIO lU UUU lueiu U1U, uuu
yet be should never Bee the city. So
slnguuar is this record that we must
read the verses Just as he wrote them
out. Now put with this a , parallel
passage Jeremiah was thrown Into
prison by his monarch. Whllo thero
under bonds, ho in like manner pro-diete- d

tho downfall of Jerusalem; and
ho said that Zedekiah should speak
with Nebuchadnezzar mouth to mouth,
and seo his eyes. Tbo history wo
have Just considered shows how thoso
prophecies were fulfilled and tho cap-
tives carried to Babylon.

The way of Transgressors Is tho
cholco of those who walk in It. God,
good men, angels, laws, all aro against
any man's walking thoreln. Tho way
of transgressors Is hard Indeed, be-cau-

of tho awful punishment at the
end of the way. LIke'the human vic-
tim selected for sacrifice by the Az-tec-

who for weeks wob feasted aud
honored, but who know all the tlmo
what the end was to be. So tho sin-
ful know that the end ot their way
Is death, and the consciousness of
this throws a shadow over all tho llfo
bofore. Tho ruin from sin Is an awful
tragedy; but whenever sin goes

the 'sin Increases, Murders
have greatly Increased In this coun-
try, where the majority of murderers
go unpunished.

The way of transgressors Is very
hard, not only on account ot the pun-
ishment at tho end, but because so
many barriers must be broken down
and restraining Influences must bo
overcome In order to go on In sin tho
lovo of God, the conscience and moral
nature, the word of God, the Holy
Spirit, the sense of honor, God's good-
ness, early training, the Influences of
religion.

There Is nothing God wants so much
as to save men from the way of trans-
gressors, Into the kingdom of heaven.
This Is not merely New Testament
teaching, but Old Testament teaching.
Witness Isaiah, and Jeremiah, and
Ezeklel. Listen to Hosea's message
from God, expressions ot God's loving-kindne- ss

and unwearied yearning over
the people, like the father In tbo par-
able of the prodigal son. The father
exclaims In Infinite pity, "How can I
glv thee up, Ephralm?" "How shall
I make thee as Admah?" a desolate
Vtn. . "I will beal their backsliding. I

.ll love them freoly."

PEER DISEASE IS

IN UNITED STATES

Many Here Afflicted With Odd

Ailment, Says Prof.
Munyon.

GREWSOME CREATURES

VERY COMMON,

FINDS EXPERT.

Many people In tho United States ar
mulcted with a queer dlseano, nccordlnj
to a statement yesterday by Profensoi
James M. Munyon. Ho inndu the follow-
ing rcmnrkabla and rather eruwsoma
statement:

"Many pemons who come and write u
my headquarters at 63d and JefTeraok
Sts., Philadelphia, Pa., think they artsuffering from a nlmplo atomach trouble,
when In reality they are tho victims of
an entirely different disease that oftape worm. These tape worms aro hue
Internal parasites, which locate In the
upper bowel and consume a large per-snta-

of the nutriment In undigested
food. They sometimes grow to a length
of forty to sixty feet. One may have atape worm for years and never know
the cause of his ox her 111 health.

"Persons who are suffering from one
of these creatures become nervous, weak

nd Irritable, and tire at the least ex-
ertion. The tape worms rob one of am-
bition and vitality and strength, but they
are rarely fatal.

"The victim of this disease Is apt to
believe that he Is suffering from clironlo
stomach trouble, and doctors for years
without relief. This Is not tho fault of
the physicians lie consults, for there Is
no absolute diagnosis that will tell posi-
tively that ono Is not a victim ot tap
worm.

"The most common symptom of this
trouble Is an abnormal appetite. At
times the person Is ravenously hungry
and cannot get enough to eat. At otnet
times the very sight of food Is loathsome
There Is a gnawing, faint sensation at
the pit of the stomach, nnd the victim
has headaches, fits of dizziness and nau-
sea. He cannot sleep nt night and often
thinks he Is suffering from nervous pros-
tration.

"I have a treatment which has had
fronderful success In eliminating these
great creatures from the system. In the
course of lis regular action In nldlng
digestion, and ridding tho blood, kidneys
and liver of Impurities It has proven fatal
to these great worms. If one has a tap
worm, this treatment will. In nine canoe
out of ten, stupefy and puss It away, but
If not. tho treatment will rebuild the
run-dow- n person, who Is probably suffer-
ing from stomach trouble and a general
anaemic condition. My doctors report
marvelous success here with this treat-
ment. Fully a dozen persons have passed
these worms, but they are naturally reti-
cent about discussing them, and of course
we cannot violate their confidence by giv-
ing their names to the public."

Letters addressed to Professor James
M. Munyon, 63d and Jefferson Streets,
Phtla'delpha, Pa., will receive as careful
ttentloqas though tho patient called In

person. Medical advice and consultation
absolutely free. Not a penny to pay.

ALL OFF.

nAMa O
Tho Big Boy What did yer girl ele

yer at Christmas, Bill?
The Little Boy Do mitten.

TO KEEP THESKIN CLEAR

For moro than a generation, Cutl-cur- a

Soap and Cuticura Ointment have
done moro for pimples, blackheads
and other unsightly conditions of the
complexion, red, rough, chapped
hands, dandruff, Itching, scaly scalps,
and dry, thin and falling hair than any
other method. They do even more for
skln-torturc- d and disfigured Infants
and children. Although Cuticura Soap
and Ointment are sold by druggists
and dealers throughout the world, a
liberal sample of each, with e

book on the care of tho skin and hair
Jil be sent post-fre- e, on application

to "Cuticura," Dept. 22 L, Boston.

A Complication.
Bessie found getting well much more

tiresome than being sick. She was be-
coming very Impatient about staying
Indoors nnd eating soups.

When her aunt asked nor how she
felt she replied that she was tauch
worse; that the doctor had found
something else the matter with hr.

"Why, what Is It?" asked her aunt.
"I think the doctor said 'convalesc-

ence.' "

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottls of

CASTORIA, a safo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bignat'uroot Z&4In Use For OverTo Ye'arsT
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

Original "Hello 8111."
William O. Meyers, who died It

Philadelphia, Pa., January 7, 1911, Is
said to have been the original "Hello
Bill" ot the Fraternal Order of Elks.

From the Magazine of American
History.

Cole's Carbollislve quickly relieves andcures burning. Itching and torturing skindiseases. It Instantly stops the pain of
""li1"01!1 car- - Ec M

iywr,'!r'Utl,Fo.frcB wnPle- write to
Co., Black River Falls, Wta.

Take every possible chance to be
kind, because, some day, there may
be no more chances. Margaret De-lan-

Lewis' Single Binder gives the smoker a
rich, mellow-tastin- g 8o ciir.

Our highest religion U named "the
vornhlp of sorrow."
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